
2021 passport!2021 passport!
In order to guide you along the way on your journey we have provided you with this passport to record 
the answers to your clues and track your progress on this fun summer adventure. 
For more information visit the website at www.parkhop.org.For more information visit the website at www.parkhop.org.

  1  LEROY MATHIS Park  50 Bishop St, Inman, SC  29349

What color stripes are on the slide?    

What is written on the corn hole boards?  

How many stone columns are in the Armed Forces Memorial?

  2  Cleveland Park   141 N. Cleveland Park Dr, Spartanburg, SC  29303

What color are the railings on the walkway from Cleveland Park to Berry Field?

Go to the gazebo and look up. What is the ceiling made of?  

How many bars are on the monkey bars?

  3  Tyger River Park    179 Dillard Rd, Duncan, SC 29334

How many fields are in the park?

What shape is stamped in the sidewalk leading up to the Clubhouse?  

How many picnic tables are in the park?

  4  Pavilion recreation complex (outdoor area)    400 Scottswood Rd, Taylors,, SC  29687

Find the playground that has a picture of the world. Name two languages listed: a) Chinese   b) German   c) English   d) Portugese 

On the small playground, find the musical instruments. Name one of them: a) Bongos   b) Guitar   c) Piano   d) Horn  

  5  swamp rabbit trail  Swamp Rabbit Station @Berea - Sulphur Springs Rd & Pinsley Cr - North toward Furman University

Who is hiding at the locomotive near Swamp Rabbit Station @ Berea? 

Head north on the trail from Swamp Rabbit Station @ Berea. Who is waiting for you? 

Continue north, crossing over Duncan Chapel Rd. Who do you see near the drink box? 

  6  Simpsonville City Park    405 E. Curtis St, Simpsonville, SC  29681

There are 10 of us. I will help you balance walk along the path. Which one am I?

  7  Heritage Park    861 Southeast Main Street, Simpsonville, SC 29681

I watch over the train. Turn, turn, when pelting rain, rushes down the window pane; turn, turn again. 

  8  Holmes Park    111 Holmes Dr, 111 Holmes Dr.

The sky is blue, the grass is green. What are the three colors of the playground?  

Next to the tennis court you will find a very large tree that is more than 100 years old. Next to the tree, what number is on the disc golf sign? 

  9  Cleveland Park - Greenville   150 Cleveland Park Dr, Greenville, SC 29601

On the Swamp Rabbit Trail, between the Zoo and the Anderson Airplane Memorial you will see several benches. One bench is made of metal and concrete. What is written on the seat of the bench?  

In the park you will see an American flag and war memorial monument. What is the name of the war that is recognized? 

  10  cancer survivors Park    52 Cleveland St, Greenville, SC 29601

The area is a unique blend of gathering spaces and natural walkways; this restful park setting includes a central pavilion, gardens, sculptural and educational elements. You will see two bronze animal statues. Name 

the two animals.  

From the parking lot, find the blue sculpture. There are two art pieces above your head. What is flying above the art pieces? 

  11 kid’s planet at century Park    3605 Brushy Creek Rd, Greer, SC  29650

What color are the hillside slides in the lower portion of Kid’s Planet?

What animals are in the misting area located on the misting arches? 



  12  city of greer Center for the Arts    804 Trade St. Greer, SC 29651

How many brick columns are at the entrance to the playground? 

How many monkey bar handles can you find in the playground? 

  13  Sunset Park    211 Fowler Circle, Greenville, SC 29607

Following the walking track around the baseball diamonds, how many field do you see?

How many sets of drums are on the playground?  

What other musical instrument is on the playground? 

  14  city center Park    10 City Center Dr, Mauldin, SC 29662

Walk under the main playground’s rock/stone climber. You will see various bugs underneath. Which bug begins with the letter “A”?  

Go into the fenced in playground. Walk to the highest point in the park. What is above your head? 

  15  play on main at denny’s    15 S. Liberty St, Spartanburg, SC  29306

Play on Main at Denny’s is the “home” of what nearby school? 

What are the two main colors of the playground equipment? 

How many trees can be found inside the playground area? 

  16  c.c. woodsen community center & playground    210 Bomar Ave, Spartanburg, SC  29306

What color is the light bulb at the front entrance of the community center? 

How many picnic tables are located in the pool area? 

What word is listed above the rock-climbing wall? 

  17 airport park    500 Ammons Rd, Spartanburg, SC  29306

How many swings are on the playground on the left (ages 5-12)? 

What words are written on the blue truck on the playground on the right (ages 2-5)? 

What colors are the three rings on the splash pad? 

  18 emmanuel sullivan sports complex    700 Woodside Ave, Fountain Inn, SC  29644

How many “Fountain Inn Fury’s” are painted on the sidewalk between Field #2 & #3? 

What is the name of the statue at The Miracle League Field (field by the batting cages that is rubberized material for the field)? 

What is the name of Field #1? 

  19 poinsett park    5 Pine Forest Rd, Travelers Rest, SC 29690

What is the distance of the Loop Trail? 

How many swings are on the swing set? 

How many slides are on the SMALL playset? 

  20 Trailblazer Park   125 Trailblazer Dr, Travelers Rest, SC 29690

Find the mural in the restroom building. What instruments are they playing? 

You’ll find the answer to this clue by the roundabout. Where does the water go? 

How many ceiling fans can you count in the Farmer’s Market Pavilion? 

  21 gateway park   115 Henderson Dr, Travelers Rest, SC 29690

Across from the playground you’ll see a ballfield. There are eight tall light poles. How many lights “in total” are on the poles? 

Next to the bike park, find a covered kiosk. On the Bike Skills map, how many ratings are listed? 

In the playground area, how many slides are on the playset? 

SUBMITTING YOUR PASSPORT SUBMITTING YOUR PASSPORT 
Contact information and required information for submission of park passport.

Name of Participant:        Email (Parent/Guardian): 

Age of participant (child):        Did you visit any new parks for the first time? If so how many? 

Circle Your T-Shirt Size:   Youth XS     Youth S    Youth M     Youth L     Youth XL     Adult S      Adult M      Adult L     Adult XL

Mail completed paper passport to Greenville County Rec at 4806 Old Spartanburg Road, Taylors, SC 29687 OR download the 
ionGreenville app and submit answers using the Park Hop button. In order to receive a t-shirt, please submit your passport by July 1st. 
Prizes available for youth (ages 18 & under) that complete all clues at 5, 10, or 15 parks. More information can be found at PARKHOP.ORG. 


